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bop plates - rice, side salad w/ 1000 & kimchi (korean-style pickled cabbage - has fish sauce***)
(all plates garnished with sesame seeds & scallions) (all eggs cooked sunny side unless specified)

bulkogi - marinated korean bbq sliced ribeye steak

bbq chicken - marinated korean bbq chicken

fire chicken - spicy marinated korean bbq chicken

bbq tofu - marinated korean bbq tofu

fire tofu - spicy marinated korean bbq tofu

loco moco - custom blend beef patties, short-rib gravy, fried egg

chicken katsu - panko breaded chicken tenderloins w/ katsu sauce (japanese style bbq mayo sauce)

bi bim bop - assorted vegetables, sweet & spicy korean chili sauce, fried egg
*please make sure to mix bi bim bop ingredients thoroughly

add protein to bi bim bop - bulkogi, bbq chicken, angus patty, marinated tofu

signature burgers - 100% fresh custom blend short-rib, brisket & chuck angus beef
(no substitutions. all burgers cooked medium well unless specified) (all eggs cooked sunny side unless specified)
(carry out eggs cooked over medium)

classic - lettuce, tomato & pickles add: cheese, bacon, fried egg or extra patty *condiments on the side

duxelle - umami packed truffled mushroom duxelle, sun-dried tomato confit, togarashi mayo, bacon, smoked gouda

bNg - fried egg, 1000 sauce, jalapenos, american, bacon, caramelized onions, tomato, lettuce

kimchi - caramelized kimchi (cooked w/ rendered pork fat), fried egg, american, bacon, togarashi mayo, red onions

loco - fried egg, short-rib gravy, caramelized onions, bacon, american, mayo

add: combo fries and drink

sides
philly bulkogi eggroll 
(only available on fri, sat & sun)

kimchi fries - caramelized kimchi (cooked 
w/ rendered pork fat), cheese sauce, bacon, 
scallions, sesame seeds, truffle oil

cheese fries

bacon cheese fries

regular fries

tenders and fries

consuming raw or undercooked 
foods such as meat, poultry, fish, 
shellfish, and eggs may increase 
your risk of food borne illness.

drinks
products

kimchi jars to go


